Mapping of tibial nerve evoked magnetic fields over the lower spine.
Using a low-noise 49-channel dc-SQUID system spinal somatosensory evoked fields (SEF) were recorded which were generated by compound action currents evoked upon posterior tibial nerve stimulation. The SEF mapping showed the action current propagation along the sciatic nerve, lumbosacral plexus and cauda equina in parallel to simultaneously recorded electrical potentials (SEP). For a reliable intraindividual side-to-side comparison of spinal SEFs the right and left tibial nerves were stimulated in alternating order; this procedure minimizes artifactual inter-nerve SEF map differences due to eventual patient-to-sensor displacements which might occur in serial measurements. These large-area lumbar SEF mappings open up several clinical perspectives for magnetoneurography, in particular with respect to the 3D-localization of proximal conduction blocks.